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JOHN STEWART,
Auctioneer,

AND COMMISSION AGENT

BROUGHTON,

FOR SALE.

T WO LARGE GALVANIZED) IRONTANKS

which will hold eachl about 1600 gallons.,

These tanks.were made extra strong for holding
water for tho

gasometer. Pric £10each, cash.

ltegular ples, about £15.
8. MAJOR,

3-2-86 Tile Aroado.

KIERAN RYAN,

,

Solicitor, etc.
;

OFFICES:

Terralong Street, Kiama
3.23.87-..

GEORGE WALKER,
Undertalrcker, Cablnet-maker,

Uphlolsterer. &c.,

KI A M A.
Fumorals conducted in any part of thie dis

riot at mioderate charges.

JOHN RITCHITE,
SIHIP AND COMMISSION AGENT,

AND

COLONIAL PRODUCE MEROIIANT,

Caledonian Whart, Sydney.

Strict Attention given to Returns,
7-31-86-y

"Diseased Natnrue oflontimos breaks forth in

strango eruptions."-Ac tiii,
Seone 1.

TO THE PUBLIC.
SOME ipatients lffaring from nervous alffeo

tio cce
are afraid from siheer thalfullness

and modesty to PItISONALLY cnnsult a medical

mnan--other patients have not the
self-possession

andi coolness when
in

tihe coeonsultilg room, to

acemrately describo
their syinptimis-their

hIlhite of life, anld thel nature of the disease

thley sucffer
from.

Let such persons (he
or she) sit qluietly

down
in the privacny of thiii owi

apartiiments, andl

with cahl minds describe clearly cacl
symptomi

of their case, a clear stateiment thus written,

mid laid
bofoio

me, is far proferablo in NElRvoius

fiisenses to a personal conetlination. Whiere,

'however, a
dliscaso

is of a peculinr and oxcop.
tional character, a personal consultation ma?y

iecomno neressary; but my succos in
corres

pondencu is so great, Ithat of the thousandus

upon thousanids whom I have treated by letter

during the last 82 years, not a silngleo mistakeo

hlas over occurred, inot a case
has over boon

public-in fact, tlhe very simplicity of my
system of corresponldence prevents publiuity.

At the same tno mediolneos are sent to my

patients in such a fornt as to defy dotection,

How many tlhousands have I not brouiigh joy

to?

How many
havo been onanbled to enter into

the nmarriage sltate through consulting me?

Hflow mnany after
marliageo

have
privatelyo

consultod me and beeoon blessed, aind their

married Ilves made fruitful
andi

happy.

How many wasted ruined youths of both

sexoes
have also boeen restoredl to health, and

tlanked their manhood, for having consulted

mo by letter.

.

How many questions arise whero the family

physician is unable to unravel the cases, anil

where often the patient lingers on, not darilng

to tell hisA family meillcal adlvitsor the nature of

his complaint, until consulmption wasting, or

mental diisaEes set
in, and

thei

sufferer gate

beyond the ourable stage, and is loft a ho'poless

wreck,

A letter written in tie privacy of the room

arnd dropped
in

the post box
roaches ntoquietly;

(hle
panswer

is returneod as quietly and unostom

tatiouslyp, and the lpatient, without
stoppihg

fromn hise ciamnler, exceplt to post his
letter, is

by return of post in full possession of the
nature of his case. Ilis hopec are raised, his

.doubts

removoed, and he is conuparitively a noew

,nan;

in
fact, in manry cases, -a

niow

being

altogether.

The only addition to the ordinary written

toletter is tlhe ago, occupation, habits anti

symptoms, nothing more. Tlhe usual consulrta

tion fee
oft

£1 (one pound) mustboonolosed,

otherwiselo
no answer will be rotirned.

'There are thousands of cases in daily
life

whore a oonsultatlion with one at a distaice,

will removeo by a single letter, a great foar, a

great caro,
aind

it often solves what appears as
an inipenetrablel mystery, Many a sai

hloeart

has boon malde joyful on reo coipt of an ex

planatory hilter for me.

To thoose who are about to marry, I would

say consult mo before doing so, and thus

prevent many after troubles, andt removo many

unnocesearry fears anld projutdiioes
;

to those,

more cespocially, who have sullffeored in early

?ears

from disease, or who Ihave
yielhded to their

pasesiones. To those I say, at oe,
coiiesl witwith

mo, do tiot tarry, delays are dangerous, anld as

export, my tine may not be always atyour

service, you caii, by simply enelosing one pound,

have the benefit of mny exporionco
il

the asnio

manner

as if I lived in your own town, anil

with the additional advantage
of thloroughl

privacy.--Youse, truly,

LOUIS L. SMITII.

,Addroes

SDR. L.
L,

SM1TII,

182,'coaiuNfs

snltrr,

ItAstu' stugnounN,.

Conultatlon
fe

byU
letter £1.

Foe for personal Consultation, £1 Is.

Thlo latter is
ihmtulhVO

of Medieineo.

Mtulioinels fo~Wfurdodl, well.paokoll, to
all

thie

Cdlonios, India nmdl Europe.

182 COLLINSB TRIEET EASdT, Melhourno

WTAtSTE p ~er
for SALE, at the

afioo of

this pa r,

2dper lb.G

L E GAL.

Mr. THOMAS MARSHALL,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY,

Mloneys for invostment, in largo or snmall

sumns, on Morlgage.

Apply Mannitig Street, Kiama, or 135 Pitt

Street, Sydzle3.

Legal.

J. M. CURTIS,
SOLICITOR, &c.,

161 PHILLIP STREET, SYDNEY,

Attends Kiama Court if required.

Very best Flour
DY TiE

NEWEST PROCESS,

(Patent Roller.)

Extra Superfine, Fino, and Honaohold Flour.

WVlloet meal, especially prepareut for ]3akers,

Sharps, Pollard, Bran, Cornilour, Crnmneal, Cow
meal, Corn, whole and crakckd, and all Mill Pro

duloe, Pig Feed, Chick Wheat, Mill Duse--The

bout and cheapest,

Please send for Prices.

J. d J. Wearne

NATIONAL FLOUR MILLS,

Goulburn-street, Sydney.

GRATEFIrUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,

BREAKIFAST.

SBy
a thorough

knowledge
of the natural laws which

gvoern the operatlions of diestihon aud ntitloe, ill inya

cerealru ?pllcattlon of the |leo Iprolterlies of wes~ll-selected

conou, Odr. Eltlpp
has irovidcld our brehkfabt tables with a

djcastely lhLvaured becerage wchich may save Ila tecey hl!eevy

dectolr' tills. It is hy the Judiious asooeof oatth rtiolee of

diet that n costlltutlon nmy be gradually built up astlil sIrene

enough to re!eilt every tendeecy to
ditesteaseL.

Iletledo of

asblh smanladies are floating
oround us rueady

to attack wher

aver the*reisweaknpolnt, We clay .ot. manscy falatal hoit

by keeping ourselves well fortited with pure blood snd a
properly nourished frnmoe."--8u article Ina in ts iuil ervies

Oisiloc,

Made asimply with boiling water or amilk.

Sold in lb. Packets by Grocors, labelled

thus:

JAMES EPPS &O0.,

UOMtIOPATII0 001EMISTS,

LONDON, ENGLAND,

w%

Bronohitis, Diphtheria, Colds,
Coughs, and all Derangements

of the Throat and Chest.

All sufforero from ougho, colda, brondcitt,
othtmn ti rgul?rtr action of the beart ars

areesey roeomllondcd to rub Iolla no's" oesrch
hog Otsoemat welt

over the throat, bratI, Ind
bade, as the case may reauiro, twice a tty. Thla
Ointment Is thie rlat cllcacicls

remetdy fo all

cltrmoml sad aateredl oattecut of the thcoah,

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Ulcers,
Abscesses, Wounds, and Sores

of all kinds

lfrp
be thoreuchly hobood by the appllmllon 03

tblot Oittuoeut to the ptarls tIested,cftcr thopey
lao

basn duly
fontola

with wcm otor. Unrder
the aetlei, of tids powrful Oinlment, aided

be

ulo I'ilt, all depraved humours will be qItalckly

rumoorld |rola theo todyj oven scroflhlotls uIccln

inul

sorea, howoverC
old or

Invetoratet
ca?

thtu

In Gout, Rheumatism, and
Neuralgio Pains

?hle Olntmon ohOeralls Feolo 1
rd-f. Ita ver.

tlrt awtllteltiloe lessen the ionmlommation anti

hrtluhtlm bothIeat n ant ple, In osevere nsild

hroette casurc lio
l'olr osuld alwatys be talrn,

ao tleoir pl?raylng, asv, ruoand reslorativo

crttllto sl ic?te
whl

etoo moss of solids 0m
mtluds i a Wholeomeur colulllo?,

The lother' Frnhiend-Infanotilo
Dise ass.I

Sal lihose, Ithe, artup tllotoon on the shin
Soeefutntoter hOroaIst

BIICI 1111 a
taeotons i?ido.

to t ieishty pWver oflitsh ise o Ointmn urt In a
itort tirnso isdte ii t1ho sall rublthd arotu

lo micted puruac two or ulroo
tm

te

Lday.

Piles, PFistulas, and Internal
Inflammr ations.

Tmotons nalltetl with
treos

dstioostnog cem.
plaisti s't11i

find
it Us,

wonrsotiefl htioittts

shstnt soans of sase ond tblsility to
oIullt thseir

o05l5 curses withcout oellnlisttss their tnormlly to
mnyotto, TePllaln ntisilli deoo reatily ttsiLst

Uth Othsitocnt,
ot. totpitrlpify Otte bleed1

mogolato

tbo atuech, acad cool
tla systUos,.

Joaih It,
OIatmtst snd Aptr.ssstrld

Is

ssd in
ths

- tllolalils reslplaitt ,.

h?att trios O 'tstut Ba tIOrippiste

lotsl

Itroiasts Osib
Bosu

OlOThronet

hlumns Clandolta t kinol)lottoau

Chllhblale
[

Bweillgsat . curvy

ttpptll sl O .ls
[

ism
Il1lssttsO

ITtoto
Vattrneotls

0maI'll.
lOlors

BsolfJolata ?tlboemitiem Wouold

The Pills oad Olntmenl are
Monnufactrtci

only at

Blfofw Oxford St,(lato 583 Oxford Bt,)London1

Anild are
solt bh

nil Vendors of lfetliclnte

Iirotuiiout tile Civllicid Worltll with direc.

tlonts or use lit almost every laigttng e,

G' Parohuhorr nhould look to thle Lnbol
on its Pots and Boxos, If the oddrnss is not
?35 Oxford streot, London, they are spurloue,

Fortifying each Weak Point in the System

BY A COURSE OF

MIARSHALL'LS"

TONC NW lE RWH INE "~~i

Has becomo the Popular and Ellicacious Mode of Combating

DEBILITY IN ALL ITS VAIIED FoRMS.

As although possessing
ech

REMAIRKA
BLY

POWERFUL Tonic Properties, it
is

pleasant to the palate, and UNLIKE MANY O'ITHEIR Potent M iedicamllents,

May be
leod

for an INDIEFINI'TI PERIOD without injury to the
imost

delicate con

slitution, as it contains
no irritating mineralll or dangerous drugs in ally form whatever.

TRADE MARK, *MA SHAL S TRAD MARK,

"TonioZlNervine" TONIC NER VINE, "Tonic Nervine"

M AR
S H A L ' S

^
safe, corin, and Spoody care for Nervous

and Genoral Dobilily, and all ounplinits that

TONIC NERVIN E ,spring
from lack of Nerve force, as Neuralgia,

Norvous Tootlhachlo, Norvousnoss, Indigestion,

Loss of Appoetite Folale DisorderP, Liver
unld

Kidlney Complaints, Geonoleral Prostration, Inpov

orishod Blood, Proiemature Decline, Loss of Vital Power, &o.

MA A L L'
DBy its Tonio and Soothing Effloects at o

TONIC NE IRVINE romovesnll
ravingfor

Ahloohol.

TA
R

S n A L L'
S

By its
richness in the phosphates and othler

powoerfIl vitalisillg elements nourishes and gives

TONIC NERVINE vigor to
heo

wholoesysent.

In order to satisfy the mnost sceptical, we have tlhousads
of Letters anild Testimnoninls

whichl

Ihave

tiel
soent to

ius trot tll llIlrte of
thle

country, llOw laying in ollr otllcos
openll

for inspection,

which silgned as they are by
pIersonsI

of unimpeaichable intgrily in the ]lighest
positionsl

of socity'

IIIst verify our statemelllnlts ld tesotify to the wondorful ollicacy of MARSIIALL'S "
Tonicl

Nervine."

P R I C E 45 6 d. SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND
?'TOREKEIEPEiRS.

Prepared only by

MARSHALL BROTHERS,
Sydney, NS.W. London, Bng.

NB.--All imitations Illegal. Take no Substitute,. 8-2S-8s6-y-w

THE NEW DEP II TUIfE,

JOSHUA DAVIES & COMPANY,
Wholesale and Family Drapers, Importers and Warohousemen.

T.O COUNTRY CLElGYMEN,
SQUATTERS,

H'IIEl

KEEPERI'RI?

OARDING-HOUSE

KEEPERS, ST'0REKEEPEIRS, AND HEADS OF FAMILIES-

Purohaso your Drapery and Olothing in Retail Quantities at Actual WholosalePrioes
'Thle only obtelihitton0lt of the kidti

in the
eolony. SOlid for PATTERINS and PRICE LISTS

anll colnparo.

TERMlS STRICTLY CASH.

All orders met be accompanied bIy

PO. order, marked cheque, or baink draft. To avoid delay

and nisoarrago, pleonse write the addlress in full as follows
:

HIESSRS. JOSIHIUA DAVIES &. COBMPANY,

7 BARRACK STREET, SYDNEY.
12.18-86-w.j:

.

TOBACCO.
TI imporance of

thllis lldustry on he realised hy thie Phlotograpllic
IlluStratiolS

uilm

nil Now Snith

Wal,
s Railwvay Stations, wlohero

Photogrlalphs of thie LARGIESTI
TOBACCO ESTABLISHI IENT inlthe Suthern Hlemisphere, also

M\lnl
at \Work,

'T'oblocols, I\Varhoults, &o,, ire now oni
view.

DIXSON

&' SONS' CO
'NQUEROR

FACTORY not oilly nanufectures

more 'Tobauuo thnn
lny otheir,

but
consumeslt

the bulk of the Aimericlaln Leaf imnporten into Now
South

Wales, and hleollce tile great salu of
tleimr

brands of Flat and Twist T'obanooo.

DIXSON'S only Brands are:

YANKEE DOODLE ... The finest Dnrk-F?lant and Twist,

CONQUEROR ...... I-Has the
greatest consumption of any Tobacco in Australia.

SIR ROGER
.

,... The famous Thiclk Dark Navy Twist,

NAIL ROD ...
... Dixson's Nail Rod.

CHAMPION
,,

... Virginian Gold Leaf-Flat and Twists of choiooust quality.

CUT
... ...

... Ruby, Oriental Mixture, &o,, &o,, in the
noatest of boxes,

tins and
packeLts,

0HEAPER TOBAC O8 Ben Bolt and Imperial Flat, Challengo, and Cuntennial

Twists, Cloth of Gold Loaf, Flat and Twist.

CIG*ARETTES.

DIXSON& S0N8 have secuoed the patent
rlghtls for the only perfodt Cilauetto Mnohilne in

uexletlncc,
the saioi as

usetld
i tIlie lantling focturles tlhrouglloul tile worlI, nid o ntdvaellcadl

thatt

ilhe whule plrocuss of mit
iurnataturl

uii
iirfofnmed

outoiialolyIand

the
purfootly.lhihtilld

OlgI.tOrtte

dtlivorad at the rate of luarily 10,000
lor

hour, so thlilt
aill the objetiotes to Ihaind

lmaide

in

tIhe

shiaptiU of hanldllatg, dirt, duslt, tol.,
are avoidutd.,

DIXSON?& SONS No.
I

CIGARETTES?oonninl time
very choicest of

North UCirolilna Tobaeuo olitauad

lit

lliietu PrIstian

rii-ttlsuue, anl
altogether eqlial to unythimfg

hntportadt

.,
EARLY

BXIRD CIGARETTP
ES.-TIe

saecond grado, aendl In all

rospoots

oequal

to No. I, uxrcuptllll thtr
the 'Tl'olioo

I
noit of so tigh.t

i

clnss,

SNUFFS, CIGAR8 PIPES,
&o,,

&
o,& Pitin Lieris

oN AIr'nrlo'ION.,

10o10.80.ysw,

P. B. IVEY & Co.,
141 Sussex-st., Sydney,

BRANCHES: Flinders-st., Melbournlo; CreOs

\rick-Road, Ballarat; Wickham.st.,
B3risbane.

H AVE on Sale overy dnescription of FARMh
land DAIRY PRODUCE, at lowest cur

rent rates, Country orders attended to promptly

and delivered free to Roil or Steamor. 7.28-88-y

FREDERICK NEWBY,
PRODUCE MERCHANT AND COMMISSION

AGENT,

NATIONAL STORES,

255½
Sussex-st., Sydney.

HIGHEST PRIOES GUARANTEED.

Account Sales rendered immediately on Sale.

7--2886-y.

To Correspondents and

Contributors.

WE must point out to all who fav

our us with CORRESPONDENCeOr

CoNTRIBUTIONS intended for pub

lication that, for very obvious reasons,
we must adhere to the invariable rule

that all such communications must

be accompanied by the Name and

Address of the writer, not for pub

lication, unless desired, but as a

guarantee of good faith. We shall

refuse insertion to all communica

tions likely to be offensive or to give

pain to private individuals, and
shrill hold ourselves at liberty to ex

cise objectionable passages from
contributions or letters

FREE TRADE IN TIM BER,
Without any extra duties

being Charged.

I HIAVE much
plonsure in giving this notice

to COUNTRY BUYERS in order that they

may know the boat and cheapest placo to obtain
their supplies.

No order oan
be too largo for itnmodiato

delivory, or too.small to receive
tihe besoat ttallen

tion, for any of the linues
hero

quoted or any
orticle required by the building tradeo

:

Oregon timber, long lengths
alnd

all lsizes.

Baltio Deals, dressed Flooring and Linings.

Ameorican Redwood from 1 Inoch to 6 inch,

Amnorican Sugar Pine, Oloie
Pine and

Shelving.,
The Inlgest stook of Doors in tho

city to ohooso
frolm.,

Architravs, Skir'tings,
Mouldings.

Mantlopieces,tlazed Sashes1 all sizes,

Galvanized Iron and Comnont of the best brands,

Polings, Dressed Pickets, Orogon Hardwood
Laths, &o., &c,

The stooks of all descriptions are too tumnornue

to be detailed in an advertisomenut.

HEAD OFFICE: 22 Erskine-street,

Sydney,
BA LTIO W'A RF :

Pont of Markot-stroot.

\VWENTWORITH W\IARIF: Foot of Druitt

street, and

WAT'I'MIRVIEW SAW MILLS, Watorviow Bay

Bahuian.

ALEXANDER BURNS,
Wholesale and Retail Timber Maer

chant;. 8.4.86-y

CITY AND COUNTY

Investment, Land, and Building

Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, £Ie00,000, IN 100,000 SIIAltES OF £1 BAOII.

D1 i tix OT Ol 8:

J, GAinATIn,
isq.l MDLtA.,, Chairman

'THOS. LOOKW\VOOD, ., J,l,, Vlce-COhatilnat
JOIN 0. 1IAMIT'ON, iq,

J, I]. YOUNG.Esq
,, tLA.

1. W, IteDDLETON, Managing Dlreotor. ,

BANK OF NE'\V ZEALAND.

Offlces: 327 PITT-STREET,
NEXT DOOR 'TO YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS

't'IAN ASSOCI AT'ION.

flpOstt
receIved to nuoyouramnut ned for nay trnn.

,etioelsitrd for 10 tltlith t tltro titte piroftsl
,

Interest allowed at thIo following rates: -

For 19 monthsi,
7 tper cont,

For 6 moenthi,0 tper cent,

lor 0 motntths0 tie ccit.

Savings Bank Department.
Iteerota t Ih nto of

s f0r cicnt ole u?I ttewed 00
mutt)e at Ottl, 5tlthdtwoble itt uiey thtv wlthiet ;oultOe,

Share Depoltse,
£00 eoli, pn)yeblo olttor nt ltipilcwltot or

tiby
contrlbttoens

of
'0,, leor flrtllighttit, Iviitree no letiltt heetr

e
tttereit

Iot
tle rni of 8 peor cett, ier muulltlln, iiit etsy ete

it tlu

tOntthl's ntllce,

Borrowers

Are olttrged to
enlnltltc

e fee or latem,

Intoerest is oomlptod froim dtite of Itdvane.,

'heo Coelnciti lies AlCrOTiitN't' for
BArn

Itt

llts

enelltllltti
tld titItieletwi~.

Ioel
s'ltsa

itntti prt?liculs tpply ait the COeineat)iy's
Olileos,Otr 1Itit-strcet,

SHARES FOR SALE,
'. W."MI DDLETON,

S7-t1-80 Mlntaiittlle Dirre
or,

F1OR SALI,-A
good TIP-DRAY altd liar

nee Cheap, Apply to

8. MAJOR,
0.8,80. Areada.

0PI1 ES1
of

thio
Kianut

Jefiorlotr
can Ite hlad

at. "'I
11 AU

IADEI,."

,

1-213.87.

Illawarra Steam Navigation
Company.

STEAMERS' TIIME TABLE,

Tile Powerfl Stonishllips

Illawarra, Kameruka, and Allowrie

FRlOM SYDNEY
MNODAY, TUESDAY)

and

IrrIDAY,
at

11

o'clook,

p.n.

FROMI KIAMA
MIONDAY at 10 a.m.

TUESDI)AY, at 00oo.

TIIURSDAY, at nlOlh.

FInDAY, at noo00l.

F'reiglhts at lowest rates.

Fares.--Cabin, 15s;
Rotur, Cabbi, 22s Gd.Stocrage, 10s Gd.

No charge
nrcade for meals

on board during
voyages of Itho stenamir.

No Pigs or Calves will be taken on steaneru

leaving on Tuesdays.

H. KEON,
Agent,

Kiana.

KIAM A.

George K. Waldron,
AUOTIONEER, OOMMIbSION

AGENT,

G 0 V E NM EI N T APPIAISIER and

' VALUATOR, KIAMIIA.

Liberal advances cn

sTOcK
Or LAND for posi

tivo sale.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Under the present management the

KIAMA. REPORTIIR offers spe

cial advantages to Advertisers of all

classes. Employers, and those seek

ing employment, Buyers, and Sellers

will do well to make their wants

known through our columns.

Wells and Alderton,,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

LICENSED SURVEYORS;

Under the Real Property
and Mining Acts..

Late Government Engineers, and:

Surveyors,

OFFICE :-JUNOTION STREET, NO\VRA2

5.14.87.

tO

Impurities of the Blood.
Until thOenO prlifying

PIllI haveolnhad a fair trial,.

let no eno Ie linger opprenLed
wiltl the notlon

tCat hid malady in incuruleie, A toe,
donen

ollS

remonavo all dlerdorved aotlion, routo tlhe torpOl

liver, rollevo the obstructed hlidneyo, clltnso Ira

eroviel, and confer on every fenction hIealotb.

l vio ,.hor Tiy work a tloroenh purlncetlom,

throughnout the whole veinm, wlthout dslrdler..

kg the natural action s tiny orcnm,

Indigestion, Bilious Com.
plaints, and Sick Headaohe.
No organ nIn the human odyS

in o liablen to dil.
eider as the

livero
liecllonior whien inalle, On,..

tulonoe, or naidity on ilne stolecnne warns un tiint

digestion is nott procoling ploeirly, that lollU.
Way's Pills vlie strectlhlI to everyerganl pepdcliy
remove lil elurnnn of Indligestlion, Ineplssatet libs,,

and alok headaho, end oilbot a permantn curvo,

Weakness and Debility.
In aoeso deilllty, Inneor, and nOrvottonOs,

generatted icy eosnci of tiny hurl, Wllother mon?tl
or thysdcel, tIhe fOete of teeornills tire rinte

lighsoiietcioo beraecin, ronovtlneg, and reatorn.

tive Tiuy droe freot the Syftum Ctre tInrld

catioe or
iallone,

r.roolenllihe
the dtwlletlon,

trentheo tle ncrvoanes syAoncm, ralse ose pi.
toirt's piriis, end ribng bcli the rano tits

prltilno hoath ad ViOUr.

The Kidneys-Their Derange
mont and Cure.

If thut Pillsnic ? al coonllng to thle printod

dreotllons, andi tie Ohlleent ruelmd over thle

snilin or tile k~llnoys for at liaot hnlfctn lour at
tel-tttoi a8 salt Is ilrrod Into

Inoat,
It will ieno.

noite to the kldooyand enret any domranogemont

theroln,

Coughs and Oolda.
hld iuring ad rolll lno. In eon.

nortone wlh toll tty' tOtIusolt% lo icot

onro for her onee, sor throats, dlporlane, pio,
rly, siid ntistlllta ond ani

nI lnitsilito renedy for
Thitein,

Icrlli?? r l
andO Inllnmmalon, lctuoorl

aNs a fiollr
medloiie, tileoy ace Onltlnllao for rsli.

dling teh silmont of younllg end old of ellh
e0lte8,

throg
bo0

th
00vltze

W
00ornd awihdr

y

.ftnlloir' s Pilshae's lih
Cot

rntld

U lititcti

t lt
LAth

Agn~o Gont ISonontnry

Anlonno Ileadnlho Siteptoims

1ilioctsm Coi. IOtdigestion
a flc:olorteo

phlctlni Liver Com. [lobers

nloivel otiom. plone[s Veoneresl AlsS.
IOxord Snt L nlteoge

tinoa
mllelity

lute Worms of olt

l
Iom(lihOllmatiem / h~l(l?

locato frgegt. [oBroellla, or Wltknoies, fron
herlies itnllt's

Evil snlhtlesor
Foversalikod SBore ''hmats caeoo,/±0

The Pills

nnd

Olntttrent are Mmnuefcteuro.

olly 0t

78 NewOxford St. (late 839 OxfordBt,)Londonl

Andi
are tolhl li'

all
Vendors of Mcdlosltto

lthrsttuihout 110 Civilotied Worltl weith dlrcc,

lions Tor
uso

Ilt nllitosi every lenguage.

*" Perohiaorn elroultl lock to tCle Labal

on lhb Pots
anndlaoxes,

Iftheaddrass is not

,33,

OxIorde

troot, Loadoni

thoy
nar

apturiru,
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